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About one oVlock this morning, when almut 2*> 
miles of 1‘ultoeyville, wv were called up and f.iun 
the pnqielliir ini tin . The tin' conineiiei-d hea 
the smoke pi|w. ami iu less than fifteen minutes 
the lioat was burned jto the water's edge. The 
two mates, porter, wluit'lsman and myself lanu<'h«s 
a life boat, and were pick-d u[> by the jirqiellnr 
‘ Enterprise,’ alsmt five o'clock this m innng. The 
crew, consisted of seventeen men ami two women 
fourteen of whom "Were lost, including the captain 
I think none of the others made any effort to save 
themselves. I don't know the names of any of 
the crew. Itotli vessel and cargo were insur'd.

Kqvitam.e I.ikk.- The K>|iiitah!e Life Assiir 
anee Society of New York h.u> depuaitisl $75,(N*

I in 1. S. .’>-20 bonds. The de]«wit j* for the gem 
5 ral lienetit i f all the |*diev holders in the Com 
! )wny. It ih* s business on the mutual prim i|ile, s« 

as to lie unable legally to make a deposit for the 
i security of jm!i-y holders resident in Canada.

liltilaiv Mk.iiivai. — The Briton Medical and 
; fieneral’Life Association of London, England, ha* 
j made a cash dejswit of #1110,343.ti8.

Kihnbi r.'.ii Like Insi kam i.Co. A statement

Fuie Riront».—Montreal, Sept.—A tire broke 
out iu the building at the corner of St. l’aul and 
St. Francois Xavier streets, owned by Mr. Kent- j 
her, and occupied by Mr. Railway as a medicine | 
depot. The lire originated in the tincture room , 
in the third story, from ashes in a wooden l*>x, 
but was promptly put out ; damage to the build- I 
ing slight ; stock mostly saved : building insured 
in the Citizen, ami the stock in the Commercial 
I’nion.-—About noon a lire broke out in the Itaek j 
premises of Messrs. Keans A Mercer. But little ■ 
damage was done, —Altont ten o'clock last night , 
the stable of Mr. Moine, of the Canada Hotel, j 
St. Vincent stns-t, took tin1. The Fire Brigade 
soon had the tire extinguished. A quantity of j 
hay and other articles w ere destroyed. The horses 
were saved—Stables in connection with Mr. Lang 
land's spice mills St. (labriel street,, in which two 
horses Were eoufined. After a little il-lav the tire 

"* was subdued, and an entrance l»-ing made into tin 
stable, the horses were fourni burnt to death. Tin 
stable was considerably daiyaged end tin1 bay 
destroyed. A tire broke out in thi* same yard 
onlv alwmt a month ago.—A tire broke “tit in the 
stable of Mr. Holland, St. Dennis street, and 
destroyed a quantity of hay, but w as soon ex- I ap|icHii-d iu the < 'nurttlu tluyttc of tile 1st August 
tingushed.—A tin- broke out in a stable, the pro- resjwcting this Gouqianv, to the elFcct that a tlc- 
perty of Mr. S. Cote, situated at tin1 end of the j jiosit of British 3 jx r cents had been made, |iend- 
Champ di1 Mars, and extended to a shed in which 
were four carriages and several sleighs, which were 
destroyed. The building is occupied only as a 
store for vehicles, and the cause of tin- tin- is quite 
unaccountable. The property is insured.

QGkiiec, Sept. — A fire broke out in the garret 
of a house, in Diamond Harbor. Owftjg to tin- 
prompt arrival of the Fire Brigade, ami the water 
beiug turned on in that locality at tin- time, the 
flame# were confined to tin- pttic in which they 
originated, and were soon extinguished, but very 
little damage being done to the building. Tin- 
house is owned ami occupiml by Mrs. O'Brien, 
and is insured. The lire originated in a defective 
chimney.

llri'K INGHAM, Sept. 21.—Dwell illg^luiuse of 
Mr. H. Parker and store, in tlie same building, 
of J. F. McAndrew, totally consumed. Palmer's 
loss $4000, insured iu the .Etna of Hartford for 
$1<H)0; McAndrew, no insurance; gomts saved, 
but much damag 'd.

St. Thomas, Sept. 20. — Hiram Ward’s driving 
house, on the 2nd concession of Isilwi, was strm k 
by lightning. The building was entirely consumed 
with all its contents, which consisteil of a buggy, 
wagon, si-veral sets of harness, etc. The building 
was insured.

Owen Sovxd. Sept. 20.—■'The scho-d Ikuisc ot 
School Section Nn. 8, Sydenham, was destmyisl 
bv fire, sntqsised t<> l*1 tli- work of an im endian .
The building and contents were insured liir.#2<t.o.

St. .IonNs, >) House of' Mr. Dykniun at La- 
eelle ; No insurance.

Qvebec, Sept. 27. Tin1 bouse of F.lzear Guil- I 
met, sitnated ill the parish of St. Christophe 
d'Arthabaska, was eompletrly destroyed by lire.
The wife of this unfortunate man, with his two 
children, aged respectively nine and twenty three I 
months, were burnt la-fore they could obtain 
means of esea]ie. Tin1 only remains found the | 
following morning of his wife and children were a 
few 1 sines, near tlie ibsir through which it is sup- 
j,oscd they attempted to escape, but were pn vent- ; 
ed from doing so by the flames.

Marine Rh i>ri>. During a sever»1 tlinnder | 
storm tin1 hrigt. A'ioimj South, viwinsl by Messrs, g 
Troop k Smi, of St. ,lnhn, N.lt. i loading with | 
piétroleuni nu tin- Delaware, Is-lnW Philadelphia, , 
was struck by lightning; the fluid was conducted 1 
to the gases in the hold arising from the cargo, 
blowing Inr uj^ killing, none, but badly injuring j 
all on lioard.

Oswego, Oct. <!. A tel.-grant gives an account of I 
the loss of the Perse verabis. by tire. She la-longed I general principles, and as to the reprehensible 
to the Welland Railway. Tlie account as given loose practice, of which most comiwnies are guilty,

. Archibald Graham, a deck hand, is as follows ; ( in adjusting this sort of claim, but he tails into

ing an examination of the charter by the law 
I officers of the crown. We were made aware of the 
] iiieom1' tuexs of this statement at the time, but 
i preferred leaving it to the thlzrttr to make tin 

required correction. It is as follows:
“ The statement ill the tluzftti of the 1st August,

I that the Edinburgh Life Insurance <’oiu|wny had 
| deposited 3 |ier cent. British <'misolidated Annui- 
! ties, ismding an examination of the s|*-cial terms 
j of their charter, was lias-*l on erroneous informa- 
j tion. Tim deposit was originally made in cash,
! of the amount and at the date s|iceitied in the 

tliKrttr of tin- lfitli of August, viz: #150,001 de» 
jiositeil on the 27t!i .Inly."

Perth Met1ai. I.nsvrani e Go. —Some one 
who signs himself Xieklin, alleges unfair treat 
ment by this Votnpaiiy, and is writing hard things 
against the management iu the Stratfinl |.ii|ieis. 
He says the Company cheated him out of $200, 
Iss aiisi1 he was late in piving his assessment, 
while they ]«id other losses w here t u- sufferer* 
st.ssl in a similar position. Then1 fs pndwbly 
little foundation fur the charges made.

R et t REM e nt. Mr. Win. M urray, t lu» Assistant 
Secretary of tin- Provincial hisununs1 I 'umjaliv, 
has been eomis-lleil, thruugh failing health, to re 
sign his jsist. He was a most efficient and obliging 
officer, and his w ithdrawn! w ill Lc a serious loss to 
the Gompany. e

V S th-TAX MuilXE l.ul'4' Eo|; Ski-T.
Dm ing the past month 2!* v-—».-rt wen lost, value»! 
at •8|,ojis,i*tu. The total loss,-» f.,r nine month*,
1 SEN. toilet. 1st. Were 2.17 Vessel*, value»! at #11 
tilts,SOu. The loss for nirres]*itidiiig jierioil in

\u. Vessels Aairn aat#; loss.
1 *87 . 3** $10..*78,1INI
1 'la'.................3>9 19,8*0,800
1*415............ 275 2o,549, Kuo
Thirty-two Insurance < oni|«inie» have made 

diqsisits with the government, under the new in
surance act.

A lawsuit was had iu Yarmouth with the 
Insurance Companies respecting the Ktizu Yimou, 
lost at St. John some time since ; al«mt 30 wit
nesses were examined ; result not yet known.

DAMAGES BY REMOVAL

The remarks of an adjuster n-sjw. ting damages 
by removal, which we gave last v. ek, are thus 
criticised in the Septi mber ninnUr of the .l/o*i- 
h-r.

His pisitions an1 nndoubt«slly correct as to

an arithaietii-al ahennlity when he pave the MTaJ 
loss first end then proceeila, by a arp irate eaten* 
Lit ion, tii fix the amount due for ilainaria Tie 
l*iint, u<* vieillie to my eye, ia this. The Cami- 
lainy's liability for a pro rata «hare of the «lamage 
Ix-iiig admitted, by what right ia the arooeet et 
the [lolic^" nsluveii liefore the ealculatioe for eee- 
trihutioii is made ' That i* to eey, is the claim 
for one poition of the lose of greater virtue thee 
for anotyr pirtion, and if so, why ?

Suppc*1 we invert the unler of adjuster’s cal
culation^ and |ay the dn.natjc* Jint, and the total 
loss aftefwards, thua :—
Value of «lamagisl good*,........................... $7,000 <*
AmountW policy......................................... 5,000 00
Amount *f damages................................... 800 0$i —
l nderwfRe1 s pay on #5,000 5-7 of $800 $571 40 
Vnderwiiter's pay f«>r goods totally dee-

tn.ynl .................................................  3,000 00

Total elffim under policy......................... $3,571 40
Being a îlilferein e of $352 83 m favor of claimaat • 
mer thçamomit of adjuster's swanl,

WilfOljustrr have the kiudni-sa to show when-ia 
the alsitx- arithmetic is «lefective, and explain by 
what pijnnph1 he exalts one jwirtion of the maw 
claim, àrising at the same fire, upon the eaaw 
piliey, èver another pirtion so as to give it prece
dence ifc |siymeyif, to the prejudice of that other 
|Hirtioif£ under a eon tract that specifically pro
vides !<n | ay ment in pmieirtion as the sum *s- 
surisl tears to the whole value o' the goods.

l

INTERNATIONAL LIFE 
« SOCIETY.

assurance

A letter *p|ican» in the /W Mat/azin* of the Î6th 
Se|iteniJbcr, signed by R. Thomson, ercoentsat, 
resp-etiiig the alfairs of this eumjiany, which it 
w ill Iw Tememlieriil was swsllowi-d up very uncete- 
muiijouSiy by the Hercules Gonipeny s sheet time 
sinct*. From this letter we make an extract:

Sir-sA client of mine eleven rears ago oMxiasi 
a profit policy i.i this nociety on hi» owa life, aed 
has regularly |wid up his accruing prvmiuma. Ia 
May last. In- ns vives! a letter fnim the Heteelm 
Insuramv Vonijany (Limiteih, informing him that 
tlie-bustniss of the International waa tmwfcnad 
to thati-omiiany ami requesting the policy to he 
forwanhsl to the Hercule* for indorsement te that 
fleet. The International Society hare always 

adt i rtfcisl their “individual «-apital" at jC600;0M 
if wliil h at least 1200,000 ought BOW to he 
‘unde*- investment "' a* a ivserre guarantee fund 

for |*vfment of pilicie* as they fall sine. Judge 
of my surprise on reading a report .lated 13th 
May, iStis, sigmsl “ E. S. Symes, chairmau^T- 
niitilviiig the interest realiacil on Inti-mational in
vestments a* “115,471 6s. 3d." per annum, an 
amount I api.nlieud "totally insufficient" to pay 
interest on tin1 "pnqcietore paid up capital," whe 

y “the way have received no intercut whatever 
•r inaby years |wst. " I kn w little of the ânan- 

eial iideition of either society, hut am somewhat 
st a Idas to understand how it happen* that the 
Ditentatioiial sulwribcil capital liefore 3ley, 1868, 
was t400,O0tl, and the Hen-ules suhecrilinl capital 
advertized at t.MNl.OOO, whilst it now appears the 
Her. ides advertise their “ suhw-ribed capital and 
funds inveated " at only $373,869. Thia it mgy 
lie idm-rvol is after they profess to hare taken the 
Interaational liabilities upon thrmarlri a Tim 
Interaational by such reiiort of 13th May, 1$$^ 
allege they have mvived iir pn-miuma dating the 
‘list year of their existence “ £34,601 ItSs. Od." 
ind (iud in claim* “ £33,432 8s. Od. ! 1 ! " whilst 
Din-^jUirs of the International are dragooning the 
‘nqjiefcon to |*v rails, some of which eeit jwain- 
y sjipcars were rnfnn-eahlc (if at alll aevetml years 

sincêZ Both eonqianiea are “ jierfertll 
regards the “ condition* for the amaiL 
ami the amount of eonsiilerstion peering i 
of it. So far a* 1 have I wen able to leem, and I 

* hare made ever possible enquiry ” neither Pin-

I


